What is Wi-Fi Internet Radio?

Thousands of AM, FM, shortwave and Internet stations simulcast, or stream their transmissions over the Internet. These stations can be heard using a personal computer or a WiFi Internet radio. Either requires a broadband (high-speed) connection to the Internet. Internet radios require an Internet connection. Many Internet radio listeners enjoy using an Wi-Fi radio rather than a computer because it is easier, more intuitive, more convenient and more energy efficient than using a PC.

The Sangean WFR-28 is a combination Internet radio and audio media streaming device that is fully portable. With it users can listen to over 13,000 radio stations from NPR, FOX news, CNN, BBC, CBS to KROQ, and over 35,000 podcast as well as to your regular FM Band with RDS (Radio Data System). Frontier Silicon's IR 2.2 network audio software provides the most complete, versatile and easy-to-use software available for the next generation Internet-connected audio systems. The WFR-28 delivers sound beyond its size. Bass and treble controls let you further adjust the sound to your liking. DLNA, UPnP & Windows 7 Certification is supported to enhance music sharing & playing. The WFR-28 even supports remote control by iPhone™ and iPod™ touch thanks to the Sangean app! This radio requires a broadband wireless Internet connection (except for the FM band). You can listen directly from your wireless router. No PC required.

The Sangean WFT-1 WiFi component tuner lets you add new excitement to your existing entertainment system. Select from over 16000 Internet Radio Stations, plus enjoy any of your local standard favorite FM stations. You can upload your favorites or any Internet station to your tuner's My Station folder allowing quick and easy access to play through your entertainment center. Twenty presets are provided. As with all Internet radios, you will need a broadband Internet connection and router. 16.9 x 2.8 x 10 inches 5.6 lbs.

What is HD Radio™?

Over 1,800 AM and FM stations broadcast with HD Radio™ technology providing superior digital fidelity and additional stations and services. The HD2/HD3 channels give you greater listening variety. Program information such as callsign, song title and artists are often displayed. Emergency alerts may also be available in your area. And the best news is that all these benefits are 100% subscription free! Hear what you have been missing with a Sangean HD Radio™!

The Sangean HDR-18 is a table radio featuring digital HD Radio™ AM and FM reception. It also features an auxiliary input for playing iPod™ or MP3 player. There are headphone and line output jacks. You get 10 AM and 10 FM presets. There are easy to use controls plus a supplied infrared remote. The backlit LCD screen shows: Channel Frequency, Call Sign, Radio Text, Audio Mode, Service Mode, Signal Quality and Clock Time. Other features include: automatic multicast and simulcast re configurations, clock with dual alarms, auto ensemble seek and acoustically tuned wood cabinet. The bass, treble and loudness levels may be adjusted. The display brightness, contrast and language may be set. Includes infrared RC-P27 remote control, two AAA batteries for remote and AC power adapter included. 6.5 x 7.2” 5.7 lbs. List $199.99

The Sangean HDR-15 is not your Father's clock radio. The Sangean HDR-15 brings new technology to the night stand. It features digital HD Radio™ AM and FM reception. It also features an auxiliary input for playing iPod™ or MP3 player. Plus there is a USB charging port and line output jack. The backlit LCD screen shows: Channel Frequency, Call Sign, Radio Text, Audio Mode, Service Mode, Signal Quality, Clock Time and Emergency Alerts. You get 20 AM and 20 FM presets. With FM wire antenna and AC power adapter.

The Sangean HDR-16 is a portable radio featuring digital HD Radio™ AM and FM reception. This gives you exceptional fidelity and more stations to listen to! It also features an auxiliary input for playing iPod™ or MP3 player. There are headphone and line output jacks. You get five AM and five FM presets. The two line LCD screen shows: Channel Frequency, Call Sign, Radio Text, Audio Mode, Service Mode, Signal Quality and Clock Time. Other features include: backlit LCD, automatic multicast and simulcast re-configurations, tone and bass control, auto ensemble seek, LED battery indicator, clock with dual alarms. There is also support for emergency alerts. The HDR-16 operates from four C cells or the supplied AC adapter. 10.25 x 5.5 x 2.5 inches 1.5 lbs.
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